CHICKS WITH STICKS 2019
CHIPPEWA GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

Our new season is just a few short weeks away. Our first night out will be May 6/8, 2019.
As usual we are working on some exciting plans for this season which we will tell you about later.
Tee times will remain the same 4:00 pm and after. On holidays Chippewa has asked that we call ahead for
tee times. League golf rate is $20.50 to walk up to 18 holes. By purchasing a “buy 9 and get the 10th
Free card” will reduce the rate. League rate for golf + power cart will be $28.75 for 9 holes,
$32.75 for up to 18 holes. You can purchase a “buy 9 and get the 10th Free card” which will reduce rate.
Cards can be shared. League rate do not apply to 2 for 1 coupons.
Don’t forget to put your scores in the book. If you play both nights you can record your best score but not both.
Please remember to follow the double par rule of play. Almost every week there are complaints of slow play. If
the group behind you is much faster please let them play through.
We would like your help to come up with a plan for new members looking to find others to golf with.
If you have any ideas please give me a call.
We do have a change this year…..Our membership fee will be $50.00. The membership fee pays for the annual
banquet and all prizes. It also pays for prizes on our tournament nights as well.
It has become a challenge with raising prices to make ends meet. It is our goal to keep things as much fun
and entertaining as it has been in the past.
Attached is your registration and release form. Please complete and forward both the forms with your cheque
made payable to the Chicks with Sticks by April 30, 2019. You will not be added to the list of players unless
your registration form and release form accompany your cheque. This has been a problem in the past and we
hope that we can all make an effort to straighten out this problem. Please send your forms and cheque to:
Chicks with Sticks
c/o Barbara Fordham
424 Acadia Dr
Hamilton, Ontario
L8W 2R6
Committee:

Barb Fordham
Mary Wilson

905-719-8848
905-648-4984

